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INTRODUCTION     
This   document   sets   out   the   operating   techniques   of   the   proposed   waste   operation.   As   Hailsham   
Roadways   (“Roadways”)   already   operates   to   ISO   14001,   9001   and   45001   standards   there   is   also   a   
summary   of   its   Environmental   Management   System   (EMS)   included   in   this   document.     
  

This   document   has   been   drafted   with   consideration   to   Environment   Agency   (EA)   guidance.   
  

Condition   1.1.1   of   the   bespoke   Installation   Permit   requires   Roadways   to   manage   and   operate   the   
activity:   

● in   accordance   with   a   written   Management   System   that   identifies   and   minimises   risks   
of   pollution   including   those   arising   from   operations,   maintenance,   accidents,   
incidents,   non-conformances,   closure   and   those   drawn   to   Roadways’   attention   or   
those   arising   as   a   result   of   complaints   

● using   technically   competent   persons   and   resources   
  

Roadways   has   read,   understood   and   kept   copies   of   guidance   notes   with   the   permit.   The   company   will   
keep   up   to   date   with   any   new   versions.   

● “Control   and   monitor   emissions   for   your   environmental   permit” 1     
● “Develop   a   management   system:   environmental   permits” 2 .   

  
The   EMS   also   covers   Roadways’   civil   engineering   and   asphalt   surfacing   contracting   activities   and   is   
therefore   broader   than   just   the   activities   proposed   in   this   permit   application.   
  

The   EMS   is   independently   audited   every   year,   with   the   most   recent   audit   having   been   completed   in   
January   2021.   
  

This   Operating   Techniques   report   focuses   on   elements   of   the   EMS   that   cover   the   day-to-day   waste   
management   operations   and   activities   that   fall   under   the   scope   of   the   Installation   Permit.   This   report   
provides   a   concise   and   easy-to-follow   management   system   for   use   by   site   staff   and   the   Environment   
Agency   to   implement   and   understand   the   key   waste   management   processes   and   controls.   This   
Operating   Techniques   report   is   to   be   read   alongside   the   wider-ranging   EMS   and   is   not   a   replacement   
for   it.     

1  Control   and   monitor   emissions   for   your   environmental   permit   (Version   01),   February   2016   
h�ps://www.gov.uk/guidance/control-and-monitor-emissions-for-your-environmental-permit    [as   updated   October   2020]   

2  Develop   a   management   system:   environmental   permits   (Version   01),   February   2016   [as   updated   November   
2020]      h�ps://www.gov.uk/guidance/develop-a-management-system-environmental-permits     
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The   full   EMS   Document   Index,   Roadways   Management   Structure   and   the   Staff   Training   Records   
Matrix   are   included   in   appendices.   The   full   EMS   is   available   for   the   Environment   Agency   to   view   on   
request.     
  

This  document  will  be  reviewed  annually  or  when  there  are  major  changes  to  the  operation.  It  may                   
also  be  updated  on  receipt  of  a  compliance  assessment  report  (CAR)  following  any  Environment                
Agency  site  inspection.  Any  actions  will  be  closed  in  the  specified  timeframe  detailed  on  the  CAR                  
report  and  this  Operating  Techniques  document.  The  wider  EMS  will  be  reviewed  in  line  with  the                  
conclusions   and   outcomes   of   complying   with   the   CAR   report.   

FACILITIES   
All  facilities  are  well-maintained  and  in  good  working  order  to  ensure  staff  can  operate  safely  and                  
efficiently  to  the  quality  requirements.  All  plant  and  equipment  are  sourced  from  accredited  suppliers,                
and   all   identification   and   specification   records   are   maintained.     

  
The  activities  associated  with  the  aggregate  recycling  operation  will  not  extend  beyond  the  permitted                
site,  being  the  land  shown  edged  in  green  on  the  site  plan  (1)  below  or  additional  land  as  permitted  in                      
the   future.     
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All  plant  (with  the  exception  of  the  batching  plant)  is  mobile  and  multifunctional.  These  items  of  plant                   
are  not  designed  to  remain  in  one  place  and  are  relocated  as  and  when  required.  The  locations  of  the                     
stockpiles   and   final   product   are   also   interchangeable   -   dependant   upon   supply   and   demand.     

FIRES   ON   SITE   
No   waste   will   be   burnt   on   site.   There   will   be   no   smoking   on   site   unless   in   a   designated   area.   The   
permitting   system   must   be   followed   to   control   any   hot   works.     
  

All   site   operatives   will   be   required   to   recognise   signs   of   smouldering   waste   at   the   point   of   reception.   
Such   waste   shall   remain   in   its   container   and   removed   to   a   safe   area.   The   site   manager   will   be   
informed.   In   the   event   of   smouldering   waste   being   tipped,   the   operative   will   make   an   immediate   
assessment   of   the   situation   and   will   inform   the   site   manager.     
  

Appropriate   fire   extinguishers   will   be   kept   within   the   site   boundary   and   will   be   easily   accessible.     
  

SITE   LAYOUT   AND   GENERAL   PRINCIPLES   OF  
OPERATION     
  

See   the   set   of   drawings   that   make   up   Document   4.   
  

Roadways  will  take  all  precautions  to  prevent  the  waste  from  escaping  the  site  and  ensure  that                  
members   of   the   public   are   unable   to   gain   access   to   the   waste.   
  

Roadways   will   follow   best   practice   for   storage   activities:   
○ Waste   will   not   be   stored   on   land   likely   to   become   waterlogged,   frozen   or   

snow-covered   
○ All   waste   will   be   stored   on   impermeable   surfaces   
○ Waste   will   not   be   stored   on   land   likely   to   flood   
○ Waste   will   not   be   stored   on   steeply   sloping   ground   where   there   is   risk   of   run-off   

CONTROL   OF   MUD   AND   DEBRIS   
Mud   and   debris   deposited   on   the   public   highway   will   be   controlled   using   the   following   methods:     

○ Road   sweeping   
○ Jet   wash   on   site   
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○ In   the   event   of   any   mud/debris   found   to   be   on   the   public   highway   resulting   from   lorry   

movements   from   the   site,   the   affected   public   areas   outside   the   site   will   be   cleaned.   
Measures   will   be   taken   to   clear   any   such   sources   from   the   highway   as   soon   as   is   
practicable.   

○ Additionally,   all   loaded   vehicles   will   be   sheeted   to   avoid   the   escape   of   any   waste.   

POTENTIALLY   POLLUTING   LEAKS   AND   SPILLAGES   
OF   WASTE   
Adherence   to   the   site   inspection   checklist   set   out   below,   in   conjunction   with   site   engineering   for   
pollution   prevention   and   the   acceptance   of   permitted   wastes   only,   will   ensure   that   the   risk   of   
potentially   polluting   leaks   and   spillages   of   waste   from   the   site   is   minimised.     

  
Any   minor   spillages   of   liquid   waste   or   oil   will   be   cleaned   up   immediately,   using   sand   or   proprietary   
absorbent   to   clean   up   liquids.   In   the   unlikely   event   of   a   major   spillage,   immediate   action   will   be   taken   
to   prevent   contamination   entering   surface   drains,   watercourses   and   un-surfaced   ground.   Temporary   
bunds   using   soil   or   similar   materials   will   be   placed   around   the   area   affected   until   the   spill   is   cleared   
up.   
  

Once   the   spillage   has   been   contained   any   materials   that   may   have   been   contaminated   will   be   cleared   
immediately   and   placed   in   sealed,   labelled   containers.   The   Environment   Agency   will   be   informed   
immediately   if   an   incident   is   ‘major’   (i.e.   more   than   20   litres   or   1   m   in   diameter).   Details   of   the   event   
will   be   recorded   in   the   site   diary.   
  

If   a   spillage   has   contaminated   the   surface   water   drainage   system,   Roadways   will   arrange   for   the   
drainage   system   to   be   cleaned   and   emptied   and   the   contents   disposed   of   to   a   suitably   permitted   site.   
  

Oils   and   the   like   will   be   stored   on   bunded   containers.   

AVOIDANCE,   MINIMISATION,   RECOVERY   AND   
DISPOSAL   OF   WASTE   
Roadways   will   take   appropriate   measures   to   ensure   that:   

○ the   waste   hierarchy   referred   to   in   Article   4   of   the   Waste   Framework   Directive   is   
applied   to   the   generation   of   waste   by   site   activities   

○ where   disposal   is   necessary,   this   is   undertaken   in   a   manner   which   minimises   its   
impact   on   the   environment.   
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Roadways   will   ensure   that   each   waste   stream   arising   from   the   regulated   facility   will   be   characterised   
and   quantified.   
  

Records   will   be   maintained   in   order   to   explain   why   any   waste   may   be   subject   to   disposal.    These   will   
explain:   

● why   recovery   is   technically   and   economically   impossible;   and   
● the   measures   planned   to   avoid   or   reduce   any   impact   on   the   environment.   

  
Roadways   will   review   and   record   at   least   every   four   years   whether   changes   to   those   measures   
should   be   made   and   will   take   any   further   appropriate   measures   identified   by   a   review.   

RECEPTION   OF   WASTE   
Pre-Acceptance   Procedures   

  
The   facility   will   principally   receive   and   treat   waste   streams   generated   from   highways   contracting   
works   as   undertaken   by   Roadways.   Waste   would   also   be   accepted   from   approved   third-parties.   
  

Pre-acceptance   procedures   would   ensure   that   only   compliant   waste   types   would   be   accepted.   
Advance   notice   of   the   importation   of   hazardous   loads   will   be   provided   to   Roadways   together   with   all   
the   necessary   documentation   and   information   as   required   under   the   relevant   legislation.   
  

Specific   information   would   include   the   following:   
  

● Waste   licence   or   registration   of   exemption     
● Waste   carrier   registration   details     
● Source   and   origin   of   the   waste   
● Quantity   of   waste   
● Form   of   waste   (i.e.   solid,   loose,   liquid)   
● EWC   Code   

  
For   hazardous   waste   loads,   there   will   be   determination   of   the   waste’s   hazardous   properties   as   per   EA   
Technical   Guidance   WM3   ‘Waste   Classification:   Guidance   on   the   classification   and   assessment   of   
waste’   (2018)   
  

● The   process   producing   the   waste,   including   the   SIC   code,   the   characteristics   of   its   raw   
materials   and   products   which   may   affect   its   behaviour   

● Appearance   of   the   waste   (smell,   colour,   physical   form)   
● Information   to   demonstrate   that   the   waste   is   not   prohibited   
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● Any   special   handling   requirements     

  
To   enable   identification   of   tar-bound   layers   core   logging   of   the   highway   will   be   undertaken   in-situ   
before   the   highways   contracting   works   commence.   This   enables   an   accurate   identification   of   
hazardous   wastes   and   allows   the   waste   producer   to   excavate   hazardous   and   non-hazardous   wastes   
separately   and   avoid   mixing   of   the   two.   A   chemical   indication   process   will   be   applied   to   each   layer   of   
the   core   -   both   vertically   and   horizontally   -   allowing   for   the   presence   of   tar   to   be   detected.   This   
method   would   be   validated   and   verified   by   a   UKAS-accredited   laboratory.   
  

● Loads   of   AWCCT   will   only   be   accepted   when   the   site   survey   and   laboratory   test   results   are   
provided   to   Roadways   before   importation.   Any   waste   loads   arriving   at   site   that   have   not   been   
tested   will   be   rejected   and   refused   entry.   

  
● Waste   will   not   be   accepted   if   there   is   insufficient   storage   capacity   available.   The   limitation   on   

volumes   stored   on   site   helps   ensure   that   local   amenity   and   the   environment   remains   
protected   at   all   times.   In   addition,   it   ensures   waste   is   only   accepted   when   there   is   operational   
capacity   for   processing   and   treatment.   

  
● All   relevant   documentation   will   be   maintained   at   the   site   office   with   the   information   available   

for   inspection   by   the   Environment   Agency.   All   records   would   be   retained   on   site   for   a   
minimum   of   three   years.   

  
● Staff   involved   in   the   acceptance   of   waste   will   be   trained   to   fully   understand   the   

pre-acceptance   procedures   and   the   completion   and   recording   of   all   the   required   paperwork   
and   information.   

WASTE   ACCEPTANCE   AND   CONTROL   
PROCEDURES   
Waste   acceptance   is   conducted   in   line   with   the   following:   

● Roadways   policies   
● Waste   Management   Guidance   WM3   
● Environmental   Protection   Act   1990   
● Environmental   Permitting   (England   and   Wales)   Regulations   2010   
● Waste   (England   and   Wales)   Regulations   2011   
● Duty   of   Care   Regulations   2011   
● Classification,   labelling   and   packaging   regulations   
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● Hazardous   Waste   Regulation   2016   

Technical   Goals   

● Identify   which   hazardous   substances   or   persistent   organic   pollutants   are   present   
● Determine   the   concentration   of   hazardous   substances   or   persistent   organic   pollutants   present   
● Test   directly   for   certain   hazardous   properties   as   appropriate   
● Employaste   minimisation   considerations   at   design   stage   in   line   with   the   Waste   Hierarchy   
● Classification   and   Assessment   Detail   

Step   1:   Check   if   the   waste   needs   to   be   classified   
● The   material   does   not   need   to   be   classified   if   it   is   not   a   waste   due   to   not   being   

discarded   and   is   being   re-used   on   site.   If   material   is   being   discarded   go   to   step   2.   
Step   2:   Identify   the   code   or   codes   that   may   apply   to   the   waste   

● This   step   involves   identifying   how   the   waste   is   classified   in   the   List   of   Waste   (LOW)   
held   within   the   Environment   Agency   guidance   document   WM3.     

●   ‘Absolute   Hazardous’   –   hazardous   waste   regardless   of   any   threshold   concentration   
● ‘Mirror   Entry’   –   ‘Mirror   Hazardous   or   Mirror   non-hazardous’   waste   only   if   dangerous   

substances   are   present   above   threshold   concentrations   
● Absolute   Non-Hazardous   –   Always   regarded   as   non-hazardous   

  
Steps   3-5   are   to   establish   if   ‘Mirror   Entry’   codes   are   in   fact   hazardous.   

● Note:   It   is   important   to   note   that   only   certain   entries   need   testing.   Only   high   frequency   
waste   types   which   are   Mirror   Hazardous   or   Mirror   Non-Hazardous   i.e.   17.01.07,   
17.03.01,   17.03.02,   17.05.04,   17.05.06   need   to   be   continuously   assessed.     
  

Step   3:   Identify   the   assessment   needed   to   select   the   correct   code(s)   There   is   a   two-stage   
testing   process:   

● Stage   1   –   Quick   Test   
● Stage   2   –   Detailed   Test   

  
Step   4:   Determine   the   chemical   composition   of   the   waste   

● Stage   1   involves   a   ‘quick   test’   approach   using   PAK   Marker   and/or   QED   TPH   testing.   
● PAK   marker   is   a   good   visual   test   to   see   if   BaP   is   present   and   the   QED   Hydrocarbon   

Analyser   is   a   simple   on-site   testing   system   for   identifying   Total   Petroleum   
Hydrocarbons   quantitative   value   in   soils   and   road   planings.   TPH   is   the   typical   
contaminant   found   on   highways   and   construction.   If   the   QED   system   identifies   TPH   
above   500   ppm,   further   testing   is   required.     

● Stage   2   involves   more   in   depth   testing   and   the   ‘waste   characterisation   testing   suite’.   
This   test   includes   all   lab   testing   analysis   required   to   adequately   classify   the   waste   if   
the   quick   test   flags   up   elevated   contaminants.     
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Step   5:   Identify   if   the   substances   in   the   waste   are   ‘hazardous   substances’   

● Once   the   chemical   composition   of   the   material   has   been   defined   by   the   ‘waste   
characterisation   test   suite’   relevant   ‘Hazardous   Substances’   must   be   considered.   

● A   system   called   HazWasteOnline   will   be   used   to   interpret   chemical   analysis   reports   
and   flag   any   hazardous   volumes   that   exceed   hazardous   thresholds.   In   the   event   of   a   
hazard   code   being   identified,   the   contract   team   will   liaise   with   suitable   disposal   
specialists/facilities   to   establish   the   most   appropriate   final   waste   destination.   

Step   6:   Assess   the   hazardous   properties   of   the   waste   
● All   hazardous   properties   must   be   considered   when   consigning   the   waste   for   actual   

disposal.   These   are   numbered   HP1   to   HP15   and   will   be   clearly   identified   in   the   
HazWasteOnline   report   for   each   sample   taken.   

● Samples   that   are   clearly   identified   as   hazardous   waste   will   be   taken   to   a   hazardous   
waste   specialist.   

Step   7:   Assign   the   classification   code   and   describe   the   hazardous   properties   on   the   
consignment   note.   This   involves   completing   the   consignment   note,   ensuring   full   compliance   
with   relevant   legislation:   

● The   correct   LOW   code   must   be   used   
● A   correct   assessment   of   hazardous   properties   must    be   undertaken   
● Appropriate   documentation   and   waste   management   controls   must   be   applied   

  

SCALE   OF   SAMPLING   
  

Representative   sample   numbers   will   be   identified,   based   on   the   Environment   Agency’s   Sampling   and   
Testing   of   Waste   for   Disposal   to   Landfill   (2013)   (see   Table   below).   

    
Roadways’   contract   sampling   will   be   based   on   the   heterogeneous   method   of   sampling   due   to   the   
variable   nature   of   the   material.   The   nature,   composition   and   consistency   of   arisings   may   differ,   
resulting   in   the   potential   for   different   compositions,   properties   and   classifications.   
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Table   1   -   Environment   Agency’s   Sampling   and   Testing   Guidance   
    

Note:   This   will   be   defined   on   a   case-by-case   basis   

Detailed   waste   characterisation   tests     

● Total   metals   (As,   Cd,   Cr,   Pb,   Hg,   V,   Se,   Cu,   Ni,   Zn,   Co,   Mo,   Sn,   Sb,   Mn,   Fe)   
● pH   
● Hot   water-soluble   boron   
● Total   sulphate   
● Water-soluble   sulphate   
● Elemental   sulphur   
● Water-soluble   chloride   
● Extractable   ammonium   
● Nitrogen   
● Total   and   free   cyanide   
● Moisture   content   
● Extractable   ammonium   
● Organic   matter   by   loss   on   ignition   (LOI)   
● Organic   carbon   
● 17   polyaromatic   hydrocarbons   (EPA16   +   Benzo[j]fluoranthene)   
● Gasoline   range   organics   (C5-C10)   
● Extractable   petroleum   hydrocarbons   (C10-C40   split   into   C10-C25   and   C25-C40   ranges)   
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Waste   
Characterisation   

Population   (tonnes)   Homogenous   (number   
of   samples)   

Heterogeneous   and   
new   waste   (number   of   
samples)   

<100t   2   5   

<500t   3   8   

<1000t   5   14   

10000t   11   22   

    Per  additional    
10000t   

+5   (pro   rata)   +10   (pro   rata)   



  

  
Sampling   Pattern     

Waste   types   that   require   testing   on   a   high   frequency   basis   
  

These  types  require  repeated  testing  because  they  are  ‘mirror  hazardous’  or  ‘mirror  non-hazardous’               
entries:   

● 01   04   08   -   Waste   gravel   and   crushed   rocks   other   than   those   mentioned   in   01   04   07   
● 01  04  12  -  Tailings  and  other  wastes  from  washing  and  cleaning  of  minerals  other  than  those                   

mentioned   in   01   04   07   and   01   04   11   
● 01   04   13   -   Wastes   from   stone   cutting   and   sawing   other   than   those   mentioned   in   01   04   07   
● 10  01  15  -  Bottom  ash,  slag  and  boiler  dust  from  co-incineration  other  than  those  mentioned                  

in   10   01   14   
● 10   05   09   -   Wastes   from   cooling-water   treatment   other   than   those   mentioned   in   10   05   08   
● 10   06   10   -   Wastes   from   cooling-water   treatment   other   than   those   mentioned   in   10   06   09   
● 10   07   08   -   Wastes   from   cooling-water   treatment   other   than   those   mentioned   in   10   07   07   
● 10   12   10   -   Solid   wastes   from   gas   treatment   other   than   those   mentioned   in   10   12   09   
● 10   12   12   -   Wastes   from   glazing   other   than   those   mentioned   in   10   12   11   
● 10  13  11  -  Wastes  from  cement-based  composite  materials  other  than  those  mentioned  in  10                 

13   09   and   10   13   10   
● 10   13   13   -   Solid   wastes   from   gas   treatment   other   than   those   mentioned   in   10   13   12   
● 17   01   01   -   Concrete   
● 17   01   02   -   Bricks   
● 17   01   03   -   Tiles   and   ceramics   
● 17  01  06*  -  Mixtures  of,  or  separate  fractions  of,  concrete,  bricks,  tiles  and  ceramics                 

containing   hazardous   substances   
● 17  01  07  Mixtures  of  concrete  bricks,  tiles  and  ceramics  other  than  those  mentioned  in  17  01                   

06   
● 17   02   02   Glass   
● 17   03   01*   -   Bituminous   mixtures   containing   coal   tar   
● 17   03   02   -   Bituminous   mixtures   other   than   those   mentioned   in   17   03   01   
● 17   04   07   -   Mixed   metals   
● 17   05   03*   -   Soil   and   stones   containing   hazardous   substances   
● 17   05   04   -   Soil   and   stones   other   than   those   mentioned   in   17   05   03   
● 17   05   08   -   Track   ballast   other   than   those   mentioned   in   17   05   07   
● 17   08   02   -   Gypsum-based   construction   materials   other   than   those   mentioned   in   17   08   01   
● 17  09  03*  -  Other  construction  and  demolition  wastes  (including  mixed  wastes)  containing               

hazardous   substances   
● 17  09  04  -  Mixed  construction  and  demolition  wastes  other  than  those  mentioned  in  17  09  01,                   

17   09   02   and   17   09   03   
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● 19   01   12   -   Bottom   ash   and   slag   other   than   those   mentioned   in   19   01   11   
● 19   01   14   -   Fly   ash   other   than   those   mentioned   in   19   01   13   
● 19   08   99   -   Wastes   not   otherwise   specified   
● 19   12   09   -   Minerals   (for   example   sand,   stones)   
● 19  12  12  -  Other  wastes  (including  mixtures  of  materials)  from  mechanical  treatment  of                

wastes   other   than   those   mentioned   in   19   12   11   
● 19   13   02   -   Solid   wastes   from   soil   remediation   other   than   those   mentioned   in   19   13   01   
● 20   02   02   -   Soil   and   stones     

Waste  types  that  do   NOT  require  testing.  This  is  because  these  waste  types  are  absolute  entries  and                   
are  categorically  non-hazardous  or  hazardous  (*indicates  hazardous).  There  is  no  requirement  to  test               
these   waste   types   as   the   code   or   final   disposal   route   will   not   change.   

● 01   01   01   -   Wastes   from   mineral   metalliferous   excavation   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 01   01   02   -   Wastes   from   mineral   non-metalliferous   excavation   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 01   04   09   -   Waste   sand   and   clays   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10  01  01  -  Bottom  ash,  slag  and  boiler  dust  (excluding  boiler  dust  mentioned  in  10  01  04)  -                     

Absolute   Non-   Hazardous   
● 10   01   02   -   Coal   fly   ash   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   02   01   -   Wastes   from   the   processing   of   slag   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   02   02   -   Unprocessed   slag   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   05   01   -   Slags   from   primary   and   secondary   production   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   06   01   -   Slags   from   primary   and   secondary   production   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   07   01   -   Slags   from   primary   and   secondary   production   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   07   03   -   Solid   wastes   from   gas   treatment   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   08   09   -   Other   slags   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   09   03   -   Furnace   slag   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   10   03   -   Furnace   slag   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   12   01   -   Waste   preparation   mixture   before   thermal   processing   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10  12  08  -  Waste  ceramics,  bricks,  tiles  and  construction  products  (after  thermal  processing)  -                 

Absolute   Non-   Hazardous   
● 10   13   01   -   Waste   preparation   mixture   before   thermal   processing   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 10   13   14   -   Waste   concrete   and   concrete   sludge   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 17   03   03*   -   Coal   tar   and   tarred   products   -   Absolute   Hazardous   
● 19   08   02   -   Waste   from   desanding   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 19   12   05   -   Glass   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
● 20   01   02   -   Glass   -   Absolute   Non-Hazardous   
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WASTE   REFUSAL   
In   the   event   that   a   vehicle   load,   upon   inspection,   is   non-compliant   with   the   Environmental   Permit   the   
following   steps   will   be   implemented:   

○ Refusal   of   the   container/load   to   be   set   down   or   tipped   
○ Event   entrance   in   the   site   diary   
○ Contact   with   waste   producer   to   advise,   educate   and   arrange   collection   or   disposal   of   

the   non-compliant   material.   
  

Any   items   of   non-permitted   waste   which   are   detected   after   acceptance   at   the   site   will   be   placed   
immediately   in   the   designated   quarantine   storage   area,   comprising   a   skip   or   similar   container,   and   
segregated   from   the   other   wastes.   The   details   will   be   entered   into   the   site   diary.   
  

Quarantined   waste   will   be   removed   from   site   within   seven   days.   A   record   of   all   rejected   waste   will   be   
kept   in   the   site   diary.   

WASTE   QUANTITY   MEASUREMENT   SYSTEMS   
Incoming   waste   will   be   recorded   in   cubic   metres   or   tonnes,   using   a   weighbridge.   
  

Re-inspecting   and   stockpiling  
  

Roadways  inspects  material  while  on  delivery  vehicles,  during  tipping  and  when  the  load  is  being                 
pushed  into  the  stockpile.  In  Roadways’  experience,  contaminated  material  can  be  hidden  in  the  bulk                 
of   the   load   and   is   only   discovered   when   the   waste   is   agitated   by   a   mechanical   loading   shovel.     
  

During  these  operations,  site  staff  will  perform  visual  and  factory  checks  on  the  load  to  confirm  the                   
earlier  categorisation.  CCTV  can  be  checked.  This  re-inspection  will  also  consider  the  acceptance               
criteria.  If  the  load  is  acceptable  at  this  point,  it  will  be  pushed  up  into  the  relevant  stockpile  of                     
feedstock.  If  the  load  does  not  conform  to  the  acceptance  criteria,  the  waste  will  be  rejected  and  the                    
appropriate  documentation  will  be  completed.  The  waste  will  be  dealt  with  as  outlined  within  this                 
QMS.     
  

During  the  initial  inspection  all  visible  contaminants  will  be  removed.  If  hidden  contamination  surfaces                
during  processing,  this  material  will  also  be  removed.  These  contaminants  will  be  placed  within                
specific   containers   or   bays   in   order   to   facilitate   their   recycling   or   disposal.     
  

If  materials  are  rejected  at  this  stage  of  the  process,  the  nature  of  the  waste  materials  will  be                    
discussed  with  the  suppliers,  if  appropriate.  This  could  result  in  improvements  of  feedstock  material                
as   the   supplier   will   be   able   to   be   more   considered   while   selecting   materials   suitable   for   our   process.     
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Feedstock  materials  will  be  stored  separately  to  avoid  cross-contamination.  The  location  areas  will  be                
clearly  identified  and  marked  upon  a  plan  as  per  factory  production  control  and  QMS  requirements.                 
Roadways  will  ensure  that  all  staff  are  able  to  identify  the  appropriate  storage  locations  and  will  be                   
able   to   select   appropriate   material   for   a   given   process.     
  
  

Waste   handling   and   processing   procedures     
  
  

Vehicles  that  are  loaded  with  single  streams  of  concrete,  asphalt,  clean  hardcore  or  sands  will  be                  
directed   to   the   designated   unloading   bays   as   identified   by   the   yard   operative.     
  

The  yard  operative  or  authorised  deputy  will  ensure  that  the  incoming  wastes  are  of  suitable  quality                  
and  consistency  to  enable  the  sorting  and  processing.  All  nonconforming  items  identified  within  the                
load  will  be  dealt  with  in  accordance  with  the  ‘Procedure  for  non-conforming  incoming  waste’.                
Recyclable  materials  such  as  wood  and  plastics  will  be  removed  to  an  appropriate  area  of  site  for                   
reprocessing.     
  

The  processing  of  the  waste  is  either  undertaken  by  a  jaw  crusher/impactor  and/or  screening                
equipment.  The  crusher  reduces  large  pieces  of  aggregate  by  the  use  of  compression.  The  material                 
remains   within   the   crusher   until   it   is   small   enough   to   pass   through   this   gap.   
  

The  onsite  mobile  screener  screens  materials  in  a  similar  manner:  materials  are  placed  within  a                 
deposit  hopper  and  fed  onto  a  variable  speed.  Within  the  screen,  materials  drop  down  through                 
different  sized  mesh  screens.  The  finished  product  specification  determines  the  mesh  size  of  the                
screens   to   be   employed.   
  

● The  crusher  is  equipped  with  magnetic  separators.  Metal  is  removed  from  the  process,  stored                
within   a   skip   and   removed   off   site   for   further   reprocessing.     

● All  materials  are  visually  inspected  on  a  routine  basis  and  site  staff  handpick  contaminants                
prior  to  processing,  during  processing  and  from  the  final  stockpile  as  required.  The  product  is                 
inspected   prior   to   being   dispatched   from   site.     

  

SECURITY   AND   AVAILABILITY   OF   RECORDS   
All   Duty   of   Care   Transfer   Notes   will   be   kept   securely   for   a   minimum   of   three   years   in   the   site   office   (or   
other   designated   centre   of   administration).   
  

Records   of   hazardous   waste   accepted   by   the   site,   waste   rejected   by   the   site   and/or   dispatched   from   
the   site,   along   with   site   diaries,   will   be   kept   in   the   site   office   (or   other   designated   centre   of   
administration)   for   a   minimum   of   six   years.   These   will   be   available   for   inspection   by   the   Environment   
Agency.   All   Roadways’   movements   of   waste   can   be   viewed   by   accessing   WasteAccountant.com   and   
will   be   retained   for   six   years.   
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RECORDS   OF   WASTE   MOVEMENTS   (WASTE   
RETURNS)   
Records   of   all   waste   movements   will   be   kept   in   accordance   with   the   relevant   condition   in   the   
Installation   Permit.   Additionally,   a   summary   record   of   the   waste   types   accepted   and   removed   from   the   
site   will   be   made   on   the   Environment   Agency   form   every   quarter.   This   information   will   be   submitted   to   
the   Environment   Agency   within   one   month   following   the   end   of   the   quarter   by   the   certificate   of   
technical   competence   (COTC)   holder.   

RECORDS   OF   OFF-SITE   ENVIRONMENTAL   
EFFECTS   
Records   of   any   off-site   environmental   effects,   including   pollution   incidents,   that   caused   or   were   
alleged   to   have   caused   harm   or   health   effects   will   be   retained   in   the   Site   Condition   Report   (Document   
5).   

RECORDS   OF   ON-SITE   ENVIRONMENTAL   EFFECTS   
Records   that   relate   to   the   condition   of   the   land   and   groundwater   will   be   retained.   The   initial   state   of   
the   site   is   described   within   the   Application   Site   Condition   Report.    This   is   a   live   document   and   will   be   
maintained   throughout   the   life   of   the   site.    Records   will   include   details   on:   

● Design,   construction,   inspection,   monitoring   &   maintenance   
● Failure   of   pollution   prevention   control   measures   
● Spills   and   incidents   
● Records   of   investigations   and   remedial   actions   
● Records   of   remedial   action   in   response   to   non-conformances   as   noted   by   an   EA   

Officer   

SITE   DIARY   
A   site   diary   will   be   kept   secure   within   the   site   office   and   made   available   for   inspection   by   the   
Environment   Agency   as   and   when   required.   The   diary   will   contain   the   following   information   and   be   
maintained   in   a   form   in   which   it   can   be   audited:   

● Start   and   finish   date   of   any   construction   works   
● Maintenance   
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● Plant   and   machinery   breakdowns   
● Emergencies   
● Problems   with   waste   received   and   action   taken  
● Site   inspections   and   consequent   actions   carried   out   by   Roadways   
● TCM   attendance   -   the   date   and   the   time   on   site   and   the   time   left   site   
● Dispatch   of   any   records   to   the   Environment   Agency   
● Severe   weather   conditions   
● Any   environmental   problems   and   remedial   actions   taken     
● Any   complaints   related   to   operational   activities   
● Records   of   site   monitoring   –   odour   /dust/litter/pests/surface   water;   
● Records   of   inspection   of   the   interceptor   

  
All   records   will   be   completed   within   24   hours   of   the   event.   

SITE   INSPECTIONS   
The   site   inspections   will   be   in   the   form   of   a   checklist   and   undertaken   by   the   TCM   or   NCP   in   his/her   
absence.   The   checklist   report   will   be   kept   on   file   and   made   available   to   the   Environment   Agency.   
Table   1.3   represents   the   issues   that   need   to   be   covered   and   gives   the   appropriate   time   intervals.   
  

Site   inspection   checklist   
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Issue   Frequency   Action   
General   site   and   road   
cleanliness     
(presence   of   mud/debris)   

Daily   Sweep   road   of   debris.   Record   inspections   
/actions   in   site   diary.   

Inspection   of   tanks,   containers,   
drums,   drip   trays   and   secondary   
containment   for   leaks   

Daily   Stop   leaks   and   clean   up.   Replace   or   repair   
containers   immediately.   Record   
inspections/defects,   damage   and   repairs   in   site   
diary.   

Visual   inspection   of   boundary   
fences   for   breaks/damage   
where   applicable.   

Daily   Secure   defects   by   temporary   repair   before   the   
start   of   operations/end   of   working   day.   
Repair   within   24   hours   of   the   damage   being   
detected.   Record   inspections/defects,   
damage   and   repairs   in   site   diary.   

Checking   of   mobile   bowser   (if   
applicable)   

Daily     Repair   defects   before   the   start   of   operations/end   
of   the   day   within   24   hours   of   the   
damage   being   detected.   Record   inspections/   
defects,   damage   and   repairs   in   site   diary.   



  

  

  

MONITORING   CONTROL   AND   REPORTING   OF   DUST   
EMISSIONS   
See   separate   Dust   Management   Plan   -   Appendix   5  
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Visual   monitoring   for   aerial     
Emissions.   Monitor   dust   at   
random   times   throughout   the   
day.   

Daily   Check   site   boundaries   for   visual   dust   emissions   
at   least   twice   daily.     
Record   inspections/results/weather   conditions/   
cause   and   actions   on   the   dust   monitoring   form.   

General   site   cleanliness   
(presence   of   litter   and   dust   
deposits   inside/outside   site   
boundary)   

Daily   Site   walkover   and   inspection.   Collection   from   
inside   and   outside   site   (including   boundary   
hedging)   twice   daily.   Investigate   the   cause.   
Record   inspections/defects,   damage   and   repairs   
in   site   diary.   

Site   signage   -   if   applicable   Daily     Check   that   signs   are   in   good   condition   and   
arrange   to   repair/replace   if   damaged.   Record   
inspections/defects,   damage   and   repairs   in   site   
diary.   

Pest   infestation   check.   Check  
containers   and   stockpiles   to     
monitor   for   vermin,   
scavengers   and   flies   

Daily   Implement   Pest   Management   Plan   if   presence   of   
vermin,   scavengers   and   /or   flies   is   noted.   Record   
daily   inspections   and   results   in   site   diary.   

Ensure   waste   is   stored   in   
appropriate   segregated   
containers   and   in   areas   that   are   
in   accordance   with   Good   
Practice   Guidance   

Daily   Check   quantities   are   in   accordance   with   EMS   
and   permit.   Segregate   as   and   when   necessary.   
Record   actions   in   site   diary.   

Check   condition   of   fixed   
storage   facilities   –   drainage,   
lagoons/containers   etc.   

Weekly   Remove   silt   upon   build   up.   
Check   and   record   levels   within   
containers/lagoons.   
Take   action   to   prevent   spillage/   remove   via   
vacuum   tanker,   etc.    Record   actions   in   site   diary.   

Inspection   of   plant   Weekly   Maintenance/repair/regular   servicing.     
Record   actions   in   diary   and   plant   maintenance   
log   sheets.   



  

  

MONITORING   AND   CONTROL   OF   ODOURS   AND   
AEROSOLS   
Roadways   will   manage   the   waste   operation   in   accordance   with   appropriate   measures   and   the   
procedures   cited   in   5.0.     

MONITORING   AND   CONTROL   OF   NOISE   
See   separate   Noise   Management   Plan   in   Appendix   4   

MONITORING   AND   CONTROL   OF   LITTER   
The   risk   of   litter   becoming   a   nuisance   is   considered   to   be   very   low   both   because   of   the   nature   of   the   
wastes   accepted   and   processed   on   site   and   the   segregation   of   wastes   to   exclude   litter.    However,   the   
potential   for   litter   nuisance   will   be   further   minimised   with   the   implementation   of   the   following   
provisions:   

● Sheeting   of   all   incoming   loads   
● Sheeting   remaining   in   place   until   ready   to   be   tipped   
● Daily   inspection   of   the   site   boundaries   at   least   once   per   day,   to   be   recorded   in   the   site   diary   
● Litter   picking   

○ On   the   detection   of   litter,   Roadways   will   take   action   to   review   the   waste   management   
processes   at   the   site   and   modify   or   cease   handling   the   waste   if   necessary   in   order   to   
minimise   the   production   of   litter.    

○ The   incident,   actions   and   results   will   be   recorded   in   the   site   diary.   

MONITORING   AND   CONTROL   OF   PESTS   
(INCLUDING   SCAVENGERS,   GULLS)   
Roadways   will   take   appropriate   measures   to   prevent   and   reduce   nuisance   from   scavengers,   vermin   
and   flies.   These   are   listed   below   in   Table   1.5.   No   putrescible   wastes   are   accepted   or   processed   on   
site.   This   reduces   the   risk   of   pests.   

○ An   inspection   of   stored   wastes   for   pest   infestations   will   be   carried   out   at   least   at   
weekly   intervals   and   more   often   if   necessary.   This   will   be   recorded   in   the   site   diary.   
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○ On   detection   or   notification   of   pest   infestations,   immediate   action   will   be   taken   to   

secure   the   attendance   of   a   professional   pest   control   contractor   to   eliminate   the   pest   
infestation.   The   incident   and   remedial   action   will   be   recorded   in   the   site   diary.     

    

  

METHODS   OF   PRODUCTION   
  

Roadways  has  produced  a  number  of  method  statements  for  the  production  of  aggregates.  The                
following  method  statements  are  for  staff  usage  and  specify  the  types  of  materials  accepted  for                 
processing,  the  processes  used,  and  sampling  requirements.  These  method  statements  will  be              
reviewed   regularly   and   any   amendments   will   be   disseminated   to   site   staff.   
  

Production   processes   
  

The  processing  operations  that  the  waste  will  undergo  before  being  deemed  a  product  by  Roadways                 
include  all  or  some  of  the  following  operations:  stockpiling  prior  to,  sorting,  segregating,  crushing,                
screening   and   stockpiling   of   the   final   recycled   products.     

PLANT   AND   EQUIPMENT   
  

The   equipment   used   on   site   includes   the   following:   
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Appropriate   Measures   for   Reducing   Nuisance   from   Scavengers,   Vermin   and   Flies   

Reduce   the   potential   for   scavenging,   attracting   vermin   and   fly   breeding   in   stockpiles   by   
identifying   waste   likely   to   attract   pests.     

Locate   loading/unloading   areas,   stockpiles   as   far   from   human   receptors   as   is   possible   

Keep   machinery   clean   

Conclude   operations   as   quickly   as   possible   

Monitor   of   aerial   emissions   

Conduct   daily   visual   monitoring   of  
stockpiles   by   staff   supervising   waste   
handling   operations.     

TCM/NCP   will   monitor   waste   types   for   infestations.   

Observations   and   weather   conditions,   including   
wind   direction,   will   be   recorded   in   the   site   diary.   

Complaints   will   be   recorded   in   the   Site   Diary.     



  

  
  

● 360   tracked   excavator    
● Power   screen     
● Loading   shovel   
● Batching   plant   
● Crusher   

  
Plant  and  equipment,  including  testing  tools,  will  be  inspected,  serviced  regularly  and  calibrated               
where  applicable.  These  records  will  be  stored  within  the  site  office.  Storage  areas  for  goods  such  as                   
input  materials,  equipment  and  products,  will  be  clearly  defined.  This  will  ensure  that  such  goods  are                  
stored  in  a  way  to  prevent  damage  and  deterioration  and  can  be  maintained  in  accordance  with  the                   
supplier’s   recommendations   and   regulatory   requirements.     
  

All  plant  (apart  from  the  batching  plant)  is  mobile  and  can  be  configured  to  produce  a  vast  range  of                     
products   to   supply   customer   needs.     
  

The  processing  equipment,  including  plant,  screens  and  crusher  will  be  calibrated  regularly  to  ensure                
that  it  performs  as  expected.  These  calibrations  will  be  performed  at  random  or  whenever  site  staff                  
have  reason  to  believe  that  there  is  an  equipment-related  problem.  Controls  on  the  validity  of  the                  
calibration  of  the  equipment  will  be  performed  at  least  at  the  installation  of  the  equipment  ,  before                   
starting  a  production  run,  or  every  month.  Roadways  will  test  materials  from  the  screening  plant  and                  
the  crusher  to  ensure  that  the  performance  of  the  individual  machinery  is  compliant  with  Roadways’                 
process.  The  samples  will  be  obtained  following  the  sampling  procedures  required  by  an  accredited                
laboratory   who   will   undertake   the   testing   to   the   relevant   BS   EN   Standards.     
  

The  stockpiled  materials  will  be  inspected  to  ensure  that  the  products  do  not  undergo  changes  that                  
might  alter  their  quality.  An  inspection  schedule  will  be  drawn  up  and  will  be  given  to  the  appointed                    
personnel  to  follow.  These  inspection  schedules  will  be  tailored  to  the  individual  processes  and                
products   and   will   be   based   upon   the   following   tables:     
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Table   (10):   Testing   procedures   applied   to   feedstock   and   stockpiled   materials     
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CHARACTERISTIC   

  
TESTING     
PROCEDURE    
  

  
LOCATION   OF   
TESTING   OR   
SAMPLING     
  

  
FREQUENCY   

  
REMEDIAL   ACTIONS   ON   
NON     
CONFORMING     
PROPERTIES   OR     
MATERIALS     

  
Maximum   and   
minimum   size   

  
BS   EN   933-1   

  
Exit   of   
screening     
plant     
  

  
After   the   first   
batch   and     
every   5   
batches   if     
conformant,     
plant     
dependant.   

  
Check   size   and   integrity   
of   screen   against   input   
materials   and   process   
requirements.     
Reprocess   material   or     
assign   to   different     
product   category.   

  
Presence   of   foreign    
material     
  

  
Visual   
Inspection   as   
detailed   within    
Cl.710   of   the     
Specification   
for   Highways   
Works     

  
Exit   of   sorting     
and   screening    
section     
  

  
After   the   first   
batch   and   
every   5     
batches   if     
conformant,     
plant   
dependant.     

  
Check   input   materials,   
size   and   integrity   of   
screen   against   input  
materials   and   process   
requirements.     
Reprocess   material   or     
assign   to   a   different     
product   category.     

  
Grading   to   access   
the   crushing   
performance   

  
Visual   
Inspection.   BS   
EN   10975   can   
be   used.     
    
  

  
Exit   of   
crushing   plant   

  
After   the   first   
batch   and   
every   5     
batches   if     
conformant,     
plant     
dependant.   

  
Check   input   materials,     
size   and   integrity   of   
screen   against   input  
materials   and   process     
requirements.     
Reprocess   material   or   
assign   to   a   different     
product   category.     

  
CHARACTERISTIC   

  
TESTING     
PROCEDURE    
  

  
LOCATION   OF   
TESTING   OR   
SAMPLING     
  

  
FREQUENCY   

  
REMEDIAL   ACTIONS   ON   
NON   CONFORMING     
PROPERTIES   OR     
MATERIALS   

Contamination   Visual     
inspection     

  
Stockpiled     
material   

  
Daily   

  
Quarantine,   reprocess   
material   or   assign   to     
different   product   
category   depending   

Segregation     

    
Visual     



  

  

  
Table   (11):   Testing   procedures   applied   to   feedstock   and   stockpiled   materials     
  

EXAMPLE   PRODUCTION   METHOD   STATEMENT   
  

Method   statement   for   the   production   of   recycled   MOT   Type   1   Sub-base     
  

Source   of   material    
The  waste  materials  that  are  suitable  for  the  manufacture  of  recycled  Type  1  sub-base  generally  arise                  
from   construction   and   demolition   projects   and   highway   maintenance   schemes.     
  

Suitable   materials     
The  waste  materials  deemed  suitable  for  use  in  the  manufacture  of  recycled  Type  1  sub-base  are                  
listed   below:     
  

● Mass   concrete     
● Reinforced   concrete     
● Asphalt     
● Limestone     
● Blast   furnace   slag     
● Brick     
● Concrete   blocks     

  
Potential   contaminants   or   unsuitable   materials     
The  following  list  gives  examples  of  materials  that  are  not  suitable  in  the  manufacture  of  recycled                  
Type   1   sub-base.   The   list   is   for   illustration   and   is   not   exhaustive:     
  

● Petrol   or   diesel   contaminated   material     
● Sand     
● Clay   or   soils     
● Timber     
● Plastics     
● Metals     

  
Material   acceptance   and   inspection     
Where  possible,  the  potential  source  of  suitable  material  will  be  inspected  at  source  to  confirm                 
acceptability   for   the   manufacture   of   recycled   Type   1   sub-base.     
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Moisture   or   water   
content     
  

Inspection.   BS    
EN   1097-5   
can   be   used     
  

upon   the   nature   of   the   
contamination   



  

  
All   waste   materials   received   at   the   Woodside   Depot   will   be   subject   to   the   following   criteria:   
  

● Materials  entering  the  site  stop  at  the  entrance  gate  for  the  recording  of  weight  and  inspection                  
of   the   load.   

● If  there  is  any  doubt  over  the  load  on  inspection  it  will  be  rejected  and  recorded  in  the                    
Rejected  Incoming  Load  Log.  The  Roadways  conveyance  note  will  act  as  the  Waste  Transfer                
Note   (WTN)   for   material   on   Roadways   vehicles.   

● For  loads  brought  by  a  third  party  haulier,  the  yard  operative  will  check  to  see  if  the  haulier                    
has  a  waste  carrier’s  licence  and  take  a  copy  for  the  file.  The  driver  will  issue  a  WTN  to  the                      
yard  operative  or  complete  a  Roadways  template  note.  In  some  instances  a  WTN  may  cover                 
multiple   loads   of   the   same   material   from   the   same   site.   

● The  Waste  Transfer  Note  must  include  the  date,  vehicle  registration,  waste  description,  EWC               
code,   waste   origin   and   waste   quantity.   

● The  data  within  the  note  will  be  checked  and  must  be  completed  in  full,  correctly  and                  
matching  the  site  acceptance  criteria.  The  acceptable  wastes  on  the  environmental  permit              
must   be   considered   prior   to   accepting   any   material.   

● Following  a  satisfactory  first  stage  inspection,  the  vehicle  shall  be  directed  to  the  allocated                
stocking   area.    

● Once  tipped  the  material  will  be  inspected  again  by  the  shovel/excavator  driver.  If  there  is  an                  
issue  noted  with  the  material  at  this  stage,  the  shovel/excavator  driver  will  contact  the  yard                 
manager.   

● Material  may  be  rejected  for  a  number  of  reasons.  If  the  material  does  not  conform  to  our                   
environmental  permit  it  will  be  rejected  at  the  first  stage  inspection  performed  by  the  yard                 
operative.  Material  may  comply  with  the  environmental  permit  requirements  but  still  be              
rejected   on   grounds   of   quality.   

● If  the  material  is  rejected  following  the  second  stage  inspection  the  procedure  for  Reloading                
Rejected   Materials   will   be   followed.   

● Once   the   material   has   been   accepted,   the   vehicle   will   depart.    
● Where  used,  Roadways  waste  transfer  notes  are  a  four  part  ticket.  The  top/white  copy  will  be                  

kept  by  the  site  foreman.  The  blue  copy  will  be  filed  by  the  yard  operative  and  kept  in  the                     
stores.  The  yellow  copy  will  be  given  to  the  driver  to  retain.  The  pink  copy  is  to  be  handed  to                      
the   office   for   recording.   

● Roadways  template  notes  are  also  a  four  part  ticket.  The  top/white   copy  is  kept  by  the                  
producer,   and   the   blue   copy   by   the   yard   operative.     

  
  

Records   of   suitable   material     
  

A  record  of  each  load  delivered  and  accepted  for  processing  will  be  kept  for  a  minimum  of  three  years                     
detailing   the   following   information   as   a   minimum:     
  

● Date     
● Description   and   quality   of   material     
● Place   of   origin   (where   known)     
● Quantity   by   weighing/volume     
● Registered   Carrier   /   Supplier     
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Equipment   used   in   the   manufacturing   process     
  

The   following   list   of   equipment   is   used   in   the   manufacture   of   recycled   type   1   sub-base:     
● Crusher     
● Screener     
● Tracked   excavator   
● Loading   shovel     

  
Processing   
  

The  following  is  a  brief  summary  of  the  processes  involved  in  the  manufacture  of  recycled  Type  1                   
sub-base   material   from   selected   waste   materials:     
  

● Carry   out   all   pre-starts   checks   on   all   screens   and   equipment     
● Pre-break/nibble   if   required     
● Feed   into   crusher   with   360   tracked   excavator   with   the   jaw   open   to   correct   setting     
● Crusher   operator   remove   as   much   debris   and   steel   as   possible,   magnet   belt   to   recover   rest     
● Eject   crushed   material   into   stockpile     
● Refeed   oversize   material   into   crusher     
● Stockpile   55mm   to   dust/MOT   on   site     
● Test   materials   in   accordance   with   sampling   and   testing   protocol     

  
Product   sampling   and   testing   regime     
  

Roadways  operations  dictate  sampling  with  formal  laboratory  testing  at  frequencies  advised  by              
WRAP.  Testing  will  be  undertaken  on  a  batch  frequency  and  not  on  a  calendar  frequency  as  this  will                    
provide  more  accurate  sample  results.  The  following  sampling  frequencies  and  sampling  tests  will  be                
adhered   to:     
  

Standards,   specifications   and   quality   controls   for   the   use   of   aggregates   
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Product   
and   use   

Standard    Specification    Quality   controls   

Unbound   
recycled   
aggregate:    
sub   base   

BS   EN   13242:   
Aggregates   for   
unbound   and   
hydraulically   bound   
materials   for   use   in   
civil   engineering   work   
and   road    
construction   

Highways   Agency   
Specification   for   Highway   
Works:   Series   600   
HAUC:     
  

BS   EN   13242:   
Level   4   
Attestation   
Evaluation   of   
Conformity   to   BS   
EN   16236*   
SHW:   Quality   
Control   
procedures   in   
accordance   with   



  

  

  
*BS   EN   16236   Evaluation   of   conformity   of   aggregates   –   Initial   Type   Testing   and   Factory   Production   
Control.   

Testing   

The  materials  are  independently  tested  regularly  by  a  UKAS  approved  testing  facility,  in  accordance                
with   the   relevant   specifications   and   inline   with   the   WRAP   Aggregates   Quality   Protocol.   
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the   Quality   
Protocol   for   the   
production   of    
aggregates   from   
inert   waste   
SROH:   
Compliance   with   
SHW   

Test   Roadways   Type   1     
testing   policy   

PSD   (Grading   &   moisture   content)   EN   933-1   1   per   week   of   production   working   days   

Constituents   EN   933-11   1   per   week   of   production   working   days   

Plastic/Liquid   limit,   BS   1377:Part   2:1990   1   per   month   of   production   working   days   

Los   Angeles   (resistance   to   fragmentation)   EN1097-2   1   per   month   of   production   working   days   

Resistance   to   wear   (micro-Deval   Test)**   1   per   month   of   production   working   days   

Magnesium   sulphate   soundness   EN1367-2   1   per   month   of   production   working   days   

OMC   MDD,   BS   1377:Part   4:1990:Clause   3   1   per   month   of   production   working   days   

Water   Absorption-Particle   Density   (WA   PD),   
EN1097-6   

1   per   month   of   production   working   days   

Frost   Heave,   BS   812:Part   124:2009   &   SHW   Clause   
801   

1   per   month   of   production   working   days   

Sulphate   suite:   
W/S   sulphate,   EN1744-1   cl   10   
Total   Sulphur,   EN1744-1   cl   11   

1   per   month   of   production   working   days   



  

  

  

  
The  above  assumes  a  consistent  input  of  mixed  material  from  feed  stocks.  If  the  input  of  materials                   
varies  from  the  normal  feedstock  additional  samples  may  need  to  be  taken  to  ensure  quality  of  the                   
product.     
  

On   site   sampling   may   be   used   as   required.     
  

Flow   Chart     
  

A   flow   chart   detailing   the   above   production   and   quality   control   protocol   is   shown   below.   
  
  

All   the   method   statements   will   adhere   to   the   following   flow   chart   detailing   the   QMS   production   and   
quality   control   protocol.   
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Sulphide,   EN1744-1   cl   13   

PH   1   per   month   of   production   working   days   

Asbestos   Screen   1   per   month   of   production   working   days   

 Percentage   by   mass   Passing   

Sieve   Size   
(mm)   

Typical   
Grading   

Specification   

        Min   Max   

63   100   100   100   
31.5   90   75   99   
16   50   43   81   
8   50   23   66   
4   20   12   53   
2   10   6   42   
1   5   3   32   

0.063   2   0   9   



  

  

●   
  

FINISHED   PRODUCTS   
  

Roadways  can  reasonably  demonstrate  that  it  has  full  control  and  can  manage  the  processes                
involved  in  producing  the  final  product.  The  Factory  Production  Control  requires  that  Roadways               
details  the  frequency  and  nature  of  testing  and  inspections  on  the  input  materials,  equipment  and                 
products   in   the   process   control   documentation,   including   these   provisions:     
  

● The  product  will  be  tested  for  its  properties,  under  the  conditions  stated  in  the  Factory                 
Production   Control   section   of   the   applicable   relevant   European   Standard.     

● Any   non-conforming   products   must   be   properly   identified   and   recorded.   
    

● The   product   must   be   identifiable   up   to   the   point   of   sale   as   regards   the   source   and   type.     
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● The  results  of  the  Factory  Production  Control  must  be  recorded  at  all  times  and  will  be                  
maintained   and   stored   for   at   least   two   years.    

  
  

Table   (3):   Relevant   BS   EN   Standards     
  

  
Table   (4):   The   2004   European   Standards   for   aggregates     
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STANDARD   DESCRIPTION   

BS   EN   12620+A1   Aggregates   for   concrete   

BS   EN   13043     Aggregates   for   bituminous   mixtures   and   surface   treatments   for   roads,     
airfields   and   other   trafficked   areas*     

BS   EN   13055-1   Lightweight   aggregate   for   concrete     

BS   EN   13055-2   Lightweight   aggregate   for   bound   and   unbound   materials   

BS   EN   13139   Aggregates   for   mortar     

BS   EN   13242+A1     Aggregates   for   unbound   and   hydraulically   bound   materials   for   use   in   civil    
engineering   work   and   road   construction**     

BS   EN   13383   Armourstone   

BS   EN   13450   Aggregates   for   railway   ballast     

BS   EN   450-1   Fly   ash   for   concrete     

BS   EN   14227-3   Fly   ash   for   bound   materials     

BS   EN   14227-4   Fly   ash   for   hydraulically   bound   mixtures     

BS   EN   13108-1   Bituminous   mixtures.   Material   specifications.   Asphalt   concrete     

BS   EN   13108-2     Bituminous   mixtures.   Material   specifications.   Asphalt   concrete   for   very   
thin   layers     

BS   EN   13108-3   Bituminous   mixtures.   Material   specifications.   Soft   asphalt     

BS   EN   13108-4   Bituminous   mixtures.   Material   specifications.   Hot   rolled   asphalt     

BS   EN   13108-5   Bituminous   mixtures.   Material   specifications.   Stone   mastic   asphalt     

BS   EN   13108-6   Bituminous   mixtures.   Material   specifications.   Mastic   asphalt    

BS   EN   13108-7   Bituminous   mixtures.   Material   specifications.   Porous   asphalt     

BS   EN   13108-8   Bituminous   mixtures.   Material   specifications.   Reclaimed   asphalt     



  

  

  
Table   (5):   Specifications   for   Highways   Works   Classes     
  

The  testing  schedule  will  be  product  specific  and  should  meet  the  minimum  requirements  of  the                 
Standards.  The  Standards  will  refer  to  testing  frequencies  relating  to  production  periods  and  not                
calendar   periods.     
  

Testing  will  be  performed  on  samples  obtained  in  accordance  with  BS  EN  932:  Tests  for  general                  
properties  of  aggregates.  The  BS  EN  932  –  Part  1:  Methods  for  sampling  describes  how  routine                  
samples  should  be  collected.  The  objective  of  the  sample  is  that  it  should  represent  the  properties  of                   
a  batch.  Bulk  samples  can  be  reduced  to  sample  size  either  using  a  riffle  box  or  by  coning  and                     
quartering.  Currently,  samples  are  collected  on  site  using  the  coning  and  quartering  method  where  the                 
bulk  sample  is  shovelled  to  form  a  cone  shape.  The  cone  is  turned  over  three  times  and  then  levelled.                     
This  material  is  divided  into  four  quarters  and  two  of  the  diagonally  opposite  quarters  are  discarded.                  
This  process  is  repeated  until  the  sample  is  reduced  to  the  required  size.  The  samples  are  placed  into                   
an   appropriate   bag,   secured   and   labelled   before   being   transported   to   the   laboratory   for   analysis.    
  

The  table  below  collates  the  minimum  test  frequencies  required  with  common  standards  and               
specifications,  including  minimum  requirements  for  Factory  Production  Control  for  the  following  tests;              
grading,  particle  shape,  particle  density  and  composition.  These  frequencies  may  be  relaxed  for  the                
following  reasons;  highly  automated  production  equipment,  long-term  experience  with  consistency  of             
special  properties,  sources  of  high  conformity,  running  a  QMS  with  exceptional  measures  for               
surveillance   and   monitoring   of   the   production   process.     
  

Test  frequencies  are  related  to  periods  of  production  where  a  period  is  defined  as  a  full  week,  month                    
or  year  of  production  working  days.  A  production  week  can  be  defined  as  the  period  of  six                   
consecutive  days  comprising  at  least  five  production  days  or  the  period  taken  to  complete  five                 
production   days   (whichever   is   longer).       
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AGGREGATE   TYPES  PRODUCT   CATEGORIES   SPECIFICATIONS   
Aggregates   for   unbound   and     
hydraulically   bound   materials.     
The   specification   places     
precise   requirements   on   the     
producer   of   the   mixture   and     
should   be   consulted   where     
relevant.     

General   fill   Specification   for   Highways   
Work   Class   600   Capping     

Sub-base   inc   HBM   Specification   for   Highways   
Work   Class   800     

Aggregates   for   asphalt     
  

Recycled   asphalt   aggregate     
for   asphalt     Specification   for   Highways   

Work   Class   900     
Aggregates   for   asphalt     

Aggregates   for   concrete   Aggregates   for   concrete     Specification   for   Highways   
Work   Class   1000     
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PROPERTY   BS   EN   TESTING     
METHOD     

PRODUCTION     
STANDARDS/SPEC   

MINIMUM   TEST     
FREQUENCY     

Grading   BS   EN   933-1     
  

BS   EN   12621     
Aggregates   for     
concrete     

1   per   week   of     
production   working     
days     
  

BS   EN   13043     
Aggregates   for     
bituminous   mixture     
BS   EN   13242     
Aggregates   for     
unbound   hydraulically     
bound   mixtures     
MCHW   series   900    
references   BS   EN     
13043   
MCHW   series   1000     
references   BS   EN     
12620     

Particle   Shape     
  

BS   EN   933EN     
933-4     
  

BS   EN   12621     
Aggregates   for     
concrete     

1   per   month   of     
production   working     
days     
  

BS   EN   13043     
Aggregates   for     
bituminous   mixture     
BS   EN   13242     
Aggregates   for     
unbound   hydraulically     
bound   mixtures   

PD   6682-6   
recommends   ‘no     
requirement’     

Particle   Density   BS   EN   1097-6     
  

BS   EN   12621     
Aggregates   for     
concrete     

1   per   month   of     
production   working     
days     
  

BS   EN   13043     
Aggregates   for     
bituminous   mixture   
BS   EN   13242     
Aggregates   for     
unbound   hydraulically     
bound   mixtures     

Composition     
  

BS   EN   933-11     
  

BS   EN   12621     
Aggregates   for     
concrete     

1   per   month   of     
production   working     
days     
  BS   EN   13043     

Aggregates   for     



  

  

  
  

Factory   Production   Control   
  

The  Factory  Production  Control  is  implemented  through  the  “Implementation  of  the  Method  Statement               
of  Production  and  the  Factory  Production  Control”.  The  Factory  Production  Control  is  defined  in  the                 
Construction  Products  Directive  as  a  control  system  introduced  by  the  manufacturers  to;  monitor               
production,  ensure  that  the  required  product  characteristics  are  achieved  and  to  maintained              
consistently  by  the  output.  Every  aspect  of  this  control  system  should  be  documented  in  a  body  of                   
written  policies  and  procedures,  and  as  such  is  an  integral  part  of  the  QMS.  The  factory  production                   
control  for  the  production  of  aggregates  is  specified  in  each  of  the  BS  EN  Standards  relevant  to                   
aggregates.  These  ensure  that  they  conform  to  the  relevant  requirements  of  the  technical               
specifications.     

  
The  factory  production  control  is  implemented  through  scheduled  controls  and  tests  on  measuring               
equipment,  raw  materials  and  constituents,  processes,  machines  and  manufacturing  equipment  and             
finished   products,   including   material   properties   in   products.   Most   importantly,   the   system   provides   for     
conformity   assessment   and   for   the   management   of   non-conforming   products.     

  
Each  BS  EN  Standard  on  Aggregates  describes  the  factory  production  control  and  its  minimum               
requirements   in   terms   of:     
  

● Organisation:   responsibilities   and   management   of   the   factory   production   control     
● Control   procedures:   manuals   on   procedures,   documents   and   data   control     
● Management   of   production:   required   set   of   procedures   which   constitute   the   factory   production   

control   (identification   and   control   of   materials   and   any   hazardous   material   content,   control   of   
storage   and   stock   conditions,   traceability   of   product   throughout   the   process)     

● Inspection   and   testing:   testing   equipment,   procedures   and   frequencies   as   outlined   within   the   
BS   EN   Standards     

● Records:   what   needs   to   be   recorded   and   kept     
● Control   of   non-conforming   product:   actions   to   be   taken   on   non-conforming   products   and   

corrective   actions   to   avoid   replication     
● Handling,   storage   and   conditioning   in   production   areas:   arrangements   to   be   taken   to   ensure   

maintenance   of   quality   during   handling   and   storage     
● Transport   and   packaging:   responsibilities   of   the   manufacturer   and   actions   to   avoid   

contamination   of   the   product   during   those   phases     
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bituminous   mixture     
BS   EN   13242     
Aggregates   for     
unbound   hydraulically     
bound   mixtures     

Annex   B   of   BS     
85002     

BS8500-2     
  

MCHW   clause   
710   

All   recycled   aggregate     
for   MCHW   series     



  

  
● Training   of   personnel:   procedures   to   ensure   appropriate   training   of   personnel   involved   in   the   

factory   production   control.     
  

● These  requirements  are  recorded  in  various  documents  by  appropriately  trained  staff.  The              
documents   will   be   kept   within   the   site   office.     

  
  

Daily   process   control   record   
  

● Daily  records  of  the  results  of  the  controls  and  tests  that  we  are  performing  on  materials,                  
equipment  and  products  are  recorded.  This  information  will  be  placed  within  a  computerised               
spreadsheet   which   will   record   all   information   as   required.     

  
Register   of   Non-Conformities   
  

The   chief   executive   or   his   authorised   deputy   will   register   all   details   of   non-conformity   within   the   
Register   of   Non-Conformities.   This   will   be   placed   within   a   computerised   spreadsheet   which   will   record   
all   information   as   required.   This   document   will   link   to   the   Register   of   Rejected   Material   and   other   
Roadways   non-conforming   documents.   Within   the   Register   of   Rejected   Material   each   rejected   load   is   
assigned   an   individual   ID   Code.   This   ID   Code   will   be   used   within   the   Register   of   Non-Conformities   to   
provide   an   audit   trail.     
  

● The   Register   of   Non-Conformities   will   include   information   on   the   following:     
● Product   type     
● Quantity   involved     
● Nature   of   non-conformance   (e.g.:   grading   envelope   outside   specification)     
● Remedial   action   taken   (e.g.:   quarantine,   reprocessing,   disposal)    
● Operator   charged   with   investigating   the   non-conformity     
● Results   of   the   investigation    
● Corrective   action   taken   on   causes   of   non-conformance     

  
This   register   will   include   any   actions   taken   to   rectify   the   situation.   We   will   be   able   to   assess   the   nature   
of   the   non-conformances   and   provide   solutions.   These   actions   will   be   taken   to   avoid   non-performing   
products   being   sold   by   mistake   and   to   eliminate   the   causes   of   nonconformity.     
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PRODUCTION   METHOD   FOR   AWCCT   
● Please   see   the   Best   Available   Techniques   document   
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